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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS paperis published twice a week,
at Three Dollars and a half per annum,
paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the
end of the year.

Tnofe who write to the Editor, mult;

pay the podage of their letters.

CUT WAIL MANUFACTORY.

THE fubfciibers rcfpeftfully inform
their triends and the public in general,
that they have opened a NAIL MAN,
UFACTORY, in the town of Mayf-vill- e,

on Water street,"next door to Mr.
JohnArmdrong'sdore,where they manu-

facture all kinds of Cut Nails & Sprigs.
Also, have on hand, a general afibrtment
of Wrought Nails, Saddlers' lacks, Dor-sey- 's

Bcrr Iron, Wtndw Glass, Hollow

Ware,isfc. which they intend to sell at the
Pittsburgh prices with the addition 01

carriage, for calh or approved notes.
William Porter Jun. is? Co

CHARGES HUAilJHKYi,tfU.
HAVE JUST RHUH.IVH.U tKUf.i

NEW-ORLEAN-

A quantity of Jamaica spirits, Sugar and

Fish, which they will sen on mc iouowing
terms, viz:
4th proof spirits by theiihd. g2 per gall.

, barrel S2 12 cts,. 40.

S'?arbythe barjel orcwt. ' 22cts.pr.lb.
smillerquantity 2$ cts.

Fish, as usual.
T.lnsrton. Oct, J, 180b. 8iv.

MACBErAN'S, (LATE WIN- -

' TER'S) MILLS,
Near the Bloutb of Tate's Creek,
HAVE undergone .conflderable repairs',

snd are now in good order tQ underrike
MERCHANT or COUNTRY WORK.

These excellent MILLS are too well known

to need any obfervati'ns, apd Vlr.. Janie
Jl'Call, who is an experienced Miller, will

jive conftunt atfendar.ee, in order to give e

very Satisfaction to tbe pnbhe.
Mr. loet Koling,atthe5AV MILL, 'will

have a (lock of PLANK, on liaiul

to Supply Boats going down the River or o

tlicrs. . .
A quaptity of WHEAT, is wanted to pur.

chase. Good encouragement, will lie given
BOAT-BUILDE- R, who will undertaketo a

to build on the (hares. For terms apply to
lames M'Call at the Grist-Mil- l, or to

W. MACBEAN,
at the Madison
HEMP SPINNING FACTORY,
on Silver Creek, where. a quantity of

FLAK is wanted. ,

Letters lest at J. W D. Maccouns in Lex.

ingtin, or at Thos. C. fcr G. Howards, Rich-

mond, will be attended to.

7 Nov. 1806 , - ' ' ot

St7ATN"DREW'S SOCIETY.

J3ME ANNIVERSARY DINNER,
will be held at Mr. Win. Satterwhite's

vy Tavern, in Lexington, on Monday 1(1

December next. DINNER will be on

t.ihle at half pad two o'clock. The at
tendance of members is requested punc-

tually at 12 o'clock. By drder of the
President. ,

W. MACBEAN, Sec'y
August 20,1806. . -

4.
SWAN 1 AVERN.
JOHN JONES,

Respectfully informs his
nnd the 11UUML. L Kit, 111- llJ u"-- '

of Enter rAiKMKNT, at the
SIGN OF 1 HE SWAN,

in that large house lately occupied by

Doftor Taylor in Cynthiana, where he

is supplied with the bed of liquors, and
provisions, his liable is furniflied with

an attentive olllerj his beds will

be wdlattc'ndedto, arufrom the arrapge-juent'- s

made to accommodate his vilit-ant- s,

and the attention that will be paid

them, be natters himself he will (hare the
public tavou-- .

6m Gvnthiana nth inov, 1S06,

IHJUCATION.

MR. &? MRS. LOCKWOOD,
RESPECTFULLY announce to the

public, that some time late in the Fall,

thev purpol'c opening a hUAKUJiN
SCHOOL for the educntion of youugla-dies- ,

at 01 near Lexington ; hearing with

them ample teflimonials of their abili.

ties to conduct a literary efhblifhment,
having had intruded to their care, during
a refidencc ot some years in New-Yor- k

audits vicinity, pupils from the mod
families.

a r ,hv rfl their hones of fuccels on

no other balis than their own talentsand

attention, w.lt contequent.y ire "
that which In-a- ll

by pationage,
be then jffiduous endeavours to obta'm

andp'eR-rve- .
.

Previous.to their arrival, turther
...rm,tmn miv be had by applying to

Onrsre Yellot, Esq. aeterft)urgh, near

Vei fulles, Wnodtord county to Mr
p .ulmo.e. Roi.ibon Furnace. Mont

Eovn-r- v countv or to D ml. fo

Editor of t'.e Kentucky Gazette.
oa. 15- - l8oi:

BILL c
t OF LADING

For sale at tV-;- s oiEre.
COPPERPLATE COPIES,

for sale at the office of the Kentucky

Gazette.

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER
.j.'t'm.l.HU''Vl. . T!fJT7I3ICEKrCICEBn5r! 2ZLlVZi ISTTiBSCgAg

BY

LiHgretflnjegiff'yCTe'refl ' . -

THE SUBSCRIBER
IESPECTFULLY informs the pub.
r . . . n -

17, that lie lias taKen tne inop aaioin me
IWr. P. Bain's houfewhere he dill con
nues the

Paint inr and Gilding Business
to which he will add the '

Mending, making, andjramtng of
.Looking Glasses ;

He will also have an elegant afibrtment of
Gilt Picture I tames.

The fubfcribei has likewise on hand an
, ;afTortment of

EARTHEN WARE. .,
W. Mentclle.

May 20, 1S06.

,WKISIGER'S TAVERN,
A 4 Frankfort, Kentucky.

The Subscri-
ber, refpeftfully
informs the pub-hc,th- at

he has ta-

kenfyJuumJULM polTefTion of
his house, lately
occupied by Cap.

Phillip Bulh, and known by the sign of

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encoqrage-- l
ment which he has expeuenccd on ior-m- er

occasions, he is determined that no
exertion, expence, or attention mail be
wanting, to promote the accomodation
of thole who may please to savour him
with.their cudom. His house is large
md his rooms are commndioi has
3. variety of liquors of the first quality,
and his table is plentifully supplied wjth
the belt Viands that the lealon altords.

To his beds particular attention Iball
be paid. He has a fpaciousftable, abun
dantly rurnilhed with corn, oats be hay,
and an attentive holtler to attend it

Gentlemen may at any tiniebe furnifli -
-- j i

- r r theeo wiin priv(aie rooms, iree nuiii ".
noise of the tavern.
. Ban!. Weisiger,

April oth, 1806. -

VALUABLE FARM
U--: t FOR SALE,

147 t-- 4, Acres ot land, whereon
I live, of ajfuperior, quality, about one
mile from Lexington, on the road lead,
ing to Cynthiana. It has on it a very
convenient two llory houle, With th c.

rooms below and three above withthi ee
brickchimneys; a kitchen, smoke house,
negro hpufes, a barn and ftahle room for
15 horses, an apple orchard of 60 old
bearing tfees and about' io of young
trees, all of excellent fruit. . It is well

wth

runs, it
lead

year with 17 feet fall) about 50 or 60 no

acres cleaied, about 20 acres in meadow,
3 lots of clover and blue grass, the, whole
under an excellent-- ! fence the' balance
well timbered, and ajarge portion of

ground alfo,theflock
of horses, cattle hogs, and will give

rfeven years credit to the purcfiafer.
M. bAl '.Jilt Willi li"

September 3', - tf.

RICHARD TAYLOR,
O ESPECTFULLY informs his fi iends and
L vXhe nublick. that lie has opened a

pi0House oftfllis supplied wi tli the best of liquors
and pioMSions ot eery kmu.. His stable is
well furnished with forage, and ah attentive ost-

ler.
of

From the arrangements made to accom
modate his visitants, and the attention that will
be paid tlrem, he flatters himself he will shaie
the publick fJvour.

iranktort, Uctober'J4, lbU5.

SALE,
Very excellent .WAGGON, with

five Geers and; the fifth chain, com ec,
olete ortier.' Enquire of the printer.

it

;
RICHARD BARRY, in

BOOT & SHOE-MAKE- R,

mOM PHILADELPHIA.
WAS rnmrnenrrl ui the fiVnn

latelv occupied by Mr. N. Prentifs neani
Mr. Wilson's Inn. He has on hand a
veiy handlome anortment ot uoots ana
Shoe. As to prices, he will only say
that he will sell as low as he can afford ;

but he willpromifefincertly to doGOOD
WOKX in the newelt tallnon and at a
fliort notice.

Nov. id. 1S06,

WILL BE SOLD
Lexmcton,on the 25th of Novern

7r, the full bred horses
BKRTandREGULUS,

railed by Col. John Hofkins of Virgin
ia, tor which a long credit will be al -

lowed, by cnu bond with
fecurmes. The terms to be made known 1.

sully on the dav of fdle, by
WILLIAM HOSKINS.

Oft. 3- -

DANIEL ERADFORD LEXINGTON.

,.7-M1T7rrmrnTTTrrrerTiuvTrcn"'

Tjdhn DOWNING;
' RESPECTFULLY informs his
1MUI1Un, s the publick in general,

.tnaiso e continues to keep a house of
ENTERTAINMENT.

in that commodious frame house, on
Alain btreet, opnolit.e the uourt
house, at the mi of

THE BUFFALOE; .

where he is prepsred accommo-
date Travellers, andotherswhotnay
please to call on him, in the bed man-

ner. He is well provided with a

variety of the bell liquors his Bed-

ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in the
Western Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Ofiler particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rest allured that they flia.Il receive
the greatesl: attention, and every ex-

ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated witli a

room undiflurbed by the. buftie of a

tavern. . -

Lexington, April 29
WILLIAM DORSEY,

WISHES to inform his friends and
the public id general, that he carries on
the V ....

fCoopering Business, -

in Lexington, three doors above mr.
Samuel Ayres, and opposite to mr. Ran-
kin, Main-dre- et arid has on iand a large
afibrtment of vefiels from 10 to 100 gal-

lons, and hopes by his particular atten-
tion tobufinefsto merit their cudom. 12m

7 SHORT. NOTICE. -

'XTHOSE indebted to the subscriber bf
iiond, Note, or Boole Account, are required
to make itnme'lijte paunent to Mr. Hiram
Shaw, who is sully authorised to lecehe the
same- - A compliance with the above will sate
trouble and espence. r

. fohnLoistcy.
Lexington, September 23, 1806- - tf

FAYETTE COUNTT si.
AT KEN up by Daniel Carter, living

'oeVinil e troin the Crols slams, one tff h IRON GRAY MARE,
a bald lace, three years old, bran- -

le d cti the lefi buttock S. - Appraised
to 6q dollars. " JULT. i3orf. 3r

T 0 R is N i'
4:OR the enfuingyear, that VALU- -

of
on ot
rmati- -

applv to the luDlcriDer living in
Franklin county.

, , , NATHl. HART.
Nov, id i3o6. 3v.

S DANIEL BRINER.
i, . TOBACCONIST.
LATELY from Philadelphia, has

commenced business in Major Morri-fon'- s

house, adjoining Mr. Edward
Wed, on ,High-ltiee- t, where he will
manufa&ure, and always have for fule a

large and general afibrtment of Tobaco,
wholesale and retail, on terms lower than
heretofore offered this town. P10-felT-

himself mader of his business,
and intending to carry it on extensively,
the mod liberal credit will be given to
Merchants and Traders, and the mode

payment madeeaiy. f- -

L,exington, Oct. 21, ibos. 351

LOST.
On Monday 10th Inft". at W. Satter- -

jUiite's door Lexington, a dark bay

irTTheen hands high, foxed and nicked,
one hind toot white, brand not recollect- -

trots naturally, fliod before, dreak ofj
white acrois the root ot the tail, alto a

BRIDLE & SADDLE,
yyhoever finds said property, and returns

to the ovner, living in Woodtord
County Clear Creek, fiiall have five dol-

lars. 3t.
ROBT. DAVIDSON.

November 20 1806.

ALEXANDER PARKER
HAS jud received from Philadelphia

addition to his former afTortment,
Silk and cotton Shawls afT'd,

.Silk and cotton Hose aff'd,
Silk GloVeS and LCeS.aff'd,

-featedrings and Crapes aff'd,
Laced & plain cambnckMuflini afT'd,

Figured and plain Dimities afT'd,

Fancy and coarse Calicoes afT'd,

Cotton Shamb-a- y 's Ec coarse Muslins afT'd

Morocco Slippers 8c Wool cards afT'i

QUEEN'S WARE, ")

HARD WARE, 8c g
GROCERIES, J '

Which he wiirfell on the mod moderate
terms for cadi, hemp, country-hncnan- d

sugar.
VILexington Nov. 18, 1806. 4t

Tf DOCTOR BARRY,

watered with never sailing springs, and SWlLli "7" the neighbourhood
'"a

turn
Uream

a mill at
through

six months
AffictcAt

in therWalker, l' fruf"rtl?tfr ' "lo.

excelIentHrneadow
and

1806.

Entertainment

wheiejte

FOR

in

hTifinpf

6mo.

and

to

in

in

":"ir'vs7LL practise Medicine and Surgery in Lex
' , .. ... .;-.- ! : l

ington anil its vicinity. 111s suujj is i,ch "
Maj- - JUoMl s in me room ionuuny ottuiuu
a post office

Leiington, I5U1 September, 1606

X

I

It . iVl U V A !,.

AMI- - S ,WIER,i.
HAS removed his Store to the apart-

ment r. Lewis Sanders's la,rge brick
house, nearly opposite Mr.- - Bradford's
pi inting office ; where he ,is opening a
large aflbrtment of GOODS, just airiv-e- d

from Philadelphia confiding of
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES;
HARD WARE, i.aw".And will be sold very low for Cash, o

luitable produce.
He has also received per theBarge Ann

from New-O- i leans,

S r 40 Barrels of Louisiana Su

I 10 do. Loaf do.
-- J ioao Bottles Bordeaux Claret,

Demi-john-s Sbrub,& Lime
Juice,

S 20 uiyt. Lampeacby ogv)i,a
.jp 500 lb. Blistered Steele,

To be sold by the quantity, on a credit
of 60 and po days.
Call will be given for .

Good Merchantable Hemp.
Lexington, July 25, 1806

BASL isr YUUCE,

lJtCOPPER is-- TIN SMITHS,

Refpedtfully inform the public, that
thev have iud rectied fiom Ratrimnrp.
'anelegant afTortmentof Copper and Tin,
Sic. 1 hey Itill continue 3t JJantillc.
and at Shelbyville, ,as heret6foie---in.i- -

king all lizes ot itilli and boilers, hat-
ters' and wafli kettles, tea. dew and
glue kettles, f,iuce pans, rum pumps
and cranes, Etc. Also, all sorts of tin
ware, by wholesale or retail, very low
for cadi.

N. B. The fubfenbers inform the
public, that they have also, commenced
the Brass Founding business, opposite
Mr. Logan's Currying Ihop, Main-dre-

Lexington, under the firm of ALTE,
& co. They intend makine and havinc
on hand, a condant supply of f 'Ihiona- -

ble And-lron- s and uandle-btick- s. Riv
ets and SliIl;Cock,vScc. Copper-smith- s

in the wedern country may be supplied
with the above articles on bettet terms
than they can import them. . Old brak
and copper will be taken in exchange- -

Calh given lor pewter, bials aiid cop
per. 4t

Augult 14, 1800,
' ..

fJ fef
Doctors Fishback &? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnerfliip
the practice of Medicine, Surgery,

Sec. 111 Lexington. By theirikill in thole
profcIians, and attention to bulihefs,
they hope to meiit a lhare of the public
confidence.

Mavao, 180$. - -

bTAlE OF KENTUCKY,
Montgomery Circuit, July term

is 1806.
Jflrs S. MagoY,en, Complainant,

.againlt
John Bofkell, Defendant.

IN CHANCERY.' j ,

THIS day came'the complainaht by
his counsel, and the defendant not hav-

ing entered his appcarence herein agree-
ably to the law, and the rules ot this
court, and it appearing to the latistac-tio- n

of the court that he is no inhabi
tant of this date, therefore on the rao-tid- n

of the complainant by his counsel,
it(i. ordered, that unless he does appear
here on the third day ot our next ucto- -

ber term and anTwer the complainants
bill, or that the same will be taken for
confefTed ; and that a copy of this order
pe publiflied jn some authonled news
paper of this date, foi eight weeks

,

A copy, lelte,
Micajab Harrison, elk. M.C.C.

I WANT TO PURCHASE!

Fifty barrels of GOOD WHISKEY,
and pay for them in Boots c Shoes, with

J II. CRAWFORD.
'Boot h Shoe maker Main-Stre- e, Lex
ington.

& Bibb.Wl JJP

NlUL cfntinH; to escrcife Ins
ofefiion of counsel and attorney at taw, in

hose ciicuit courts in which he lias heretofore
prafljed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of theUnited States, for the Kentucky
diurict

GASH
Tfl LL be piven for clean Merchant!- -

Wheat delivered in Lexington,

ir ar civ Mill on South Efkhorn. En- -

au ire ot Saml. Downing or Hart & Bar- -

slettin Lexington, or at the Mill of
GabjCaldwell.

Nv. 3 , 180&. M

MONDAY, NOVE IBER c4, 1806.
', ft

nT.ijaagKy.iu it. im UMrtAAMfrtftKfVMai

DOCTOR JOSEPtiiJGSVr,LL,
:HAS removed to his fatm. seven

miles east of-- Leiinton, liear the Re. A. sDudley's j wherehe will practice Med . mo m Sf
all its diflerent branches He has on hiid a "
large quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
will sell b whqle s.de 01 retail

lie also oilers for sale, two hundred and ht

acres of first rate
MILITARY 'LAND,

near Hornbeck's, mill Chi la? county, a. part of
Col Nathaniel Gist's suivfy. He will take
Cash 01; Young Negioestor ifc

tfo Favettecounty, 10th Feb 1806.

PLANE MANUFACTORY--.

M. ELLIS 6? Co. finform t!ie Hub! c that thrrhaiecommencpdlliePLA'NE MAKING
BUSINESS iiiall its laiious branches," pitts.
bvigh, in Second-Stree- t, near the corner oi

where those ulio please to fat-u- r
them with their custom miy rely upon Planesof a superior quality, and on reasonable tei ins

O-Al-l orders duly attended lo with punctu.jhtv and dispatch.
September 16, 1806. 6m

J. &f D. MACCOUN,
rjAVC received from PhiJdelphi;),'I and no opening at their Store oaMain Street; opposite the Pubhc Smiart

An Jixtentive 1si rrtmeyit of
MERCHANDIZE is? STA'TI- -,

. ONARY,
Which, with a cOnlt.mt lupply of feeft

Penn'ylv nia
BAR IRON tf CSTINGSv

KAILS,
From their Nail Mai.nfadtory, vll be
(old at the lowed prices for Ca'i' .a
hand..
.imong tbetr Bo')ii are toe folLo'V w

Cunningliam', L.iw D ctionarv. Ba-
con's Abridgment, H.-vk- i is's rje?s of
the Crownr Imoey's Praftie. "Ha'-'- s

Common Law, JUackdone's Conitieiifi-rie- s,

Vith Cbrillidn's Notes. VCfliing.
ton's Reports, Cal.S d . Vefe-- Ju , .r's.
do. Hemy Biatkdine's do. Coke's dpj
RurrbWb's do. Coper's do. Stc v's,
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bo-
ron's on Fouity, Fonblanque
on do. Poth'ir 011 Oilinions, PoauI ori
Contracts, Jvaimes's Law Traces, do.
Principles of q ity, The Englilh Plea-
der, Pleader's iiTidant, Efpinals, Vent-woit-

h's

.Executor, Rnper. on Vi!ls,
Janes on Bailment, Gutty, on B i)s of
Exchange, Fitzhei ben's Nature Bitvi
urn, Lilly's Entries. Brown on Ylqualitv,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federal,!!, ;u'r
ran's Speeches, Moore's Anac, eon, San-so- n's

Letters from It, I?, Abhc Rirthel-emy- 's
Travels in Itah .'iofece's lttnzc

de Medici, Hool's Aieofn, Gff -- d'a
Trandation of Juvenal. D mvi-i'- s !. se
The Life of Moreju, ."vloifu's
3t. Domingo, Barrow's "j'ravrfs id Aln-c- a,

Moore's Tnvr's thiouih F nice,Geimany, &c. Carr's Stranger m l anc--,

Residence in France, Smith's VI h: of
Nations, Interedmn Anecootrs,do. Me-

moirs, Spectator, Don uic ttt. Gil-blas- de

Saiteline.H HhajnCPhiloiol-V- j

Paley's do. do. LVkI-- i res ni- Clinfi an
Religion. DavsS S- - ens, DmUi icie's
Paraphrase, Carey's r oiily Bihfr, I ,teic
edition, Also the b(t an.imin ('..aIT,
apd Scientific Authors, lor the use of
Schools ynh a variety of other Books,
too tedious to enumerate.

They have hkewile contraded for a
sew thousand conies of the new imnmv- -
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPF.r.T..
ING BOOK, ceiitaining twentv--fou- r pa
ges more than the prefei.t om 11. use ;
to be printed in Lexn gton, fiom the
danding types compolcu in Philad-!plua-

Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
can,jn a fi w weeks aster this time, be
filled on the fliorted notice, and at a low- -
erpuce, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will he

the same low terms, to wt:
The American Orator, Kentucky Pre-

ceptor, American do. School Geogia-ph- y,

Guthiie's Arithmetic, Willon 5,
Lyle's, Harrison, and Murray's Gram-
mars, Blank Books, &c. Stc. &c.

" Subscribers for Carey's Famil)
Bibles are reqiicded to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May 10.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD
Strayed or dolen from the fublcribe

in Lexington, about the fird of
lalt, a bnaht bay Gelaine, hx or feve
years old, about fifteen hands one
high, blind of one eye, (the eje is sunk)
with a long switch tail, fliod all round,
no brandtl?at I rerpllect. The above
reward to be paid on the deliveiy of tb
horfetomein or by giving
such information as vvdl enable mo to
get him again, and all rcafonable chu-gespa- id

by me.
JAs. BEATTY,

Augud, 19, 1806. tf.

Francis Kricklets? Jobn Sbitldr,
HAVE this day difiblved y

dnp, in Tavern keeping op Main-f- rt. t,
dreet, bv mutual consent. All ti'jf; in-

debted to the firm, ai e reqneded to rome
forward and make immediate n n rer .
and those having any demanSs arair 'r
the firm, to bring in their ?cco intf.

I jt! November, jo, so

"iy6


